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an appetlilnir chicken or rabbit which
may after all be a decoy tuffod with

while a a matter of fact hi
case U that erf the t twardly servant in
the paraSIe, who, for fear losing hi

talent, hid it in a uapkla, and in tbe
end was deemed unworthy of hi stew-

ardship. Xortk .'tmriievm lit vine.

lUtnp and Education.
It it the claim, even the boast of

Rome, that she Is the friend of educa-

tion, and that io seek to have her
children educated, as much a do the
Protestant denomination and others
who are not Catholic. If it it not,

why are the masse-s-, in countries in

which ItomanUra hold sway, so thor-

oughly sleejel In ignorane-- e as they
are? That she pose as favorable to

Nutlr f Sale Tuder I battel Mortfii(fe.
Notice la hereby given that under and byvirtue of a challel mortgage, dated on IliaJlt day i. f Ma. ism. and duly Hied In tha

othVeof the county clerk of Douglas county,Nebraaka, on tha 2nd day of June, Ism alII a. in . and rtrs-ule- by Olio liuxrk lo
Mary D. Khrenpfort to set-ur- Ilia paymentof thesuiii of one hundred and twenly-ttv- a

dollars itcrum, with Inlereat at eight .Hi percent, per annum from June 1st, si4, and I hafurther sum of one hundred and twenty-- " ve
dollars iliVni. Willi lntervi.t at eight (Ml per
cent, per annum from June 1st, l4: and lhafurther sum of one hundred and I went
dollars ill JS.UtM. with Intermit at eight (Si prrrent, per annum from J una 1st, Ism, and for
lha further sum of one hundred dollars
(turn mil, with Interest at right IN) per cent,
per annum from Juna 1st, Into, and uponwhich there la now due tha sum of four bun-- d

red and seventy llva dollars iS47ft.lUi, with
Interest at eight tk) percent, per annum froia

TH0L01EW.

I have met with an exceedingly in

terestint report of the horrib'a n'rht
of St. lUtt-iolooie- It Is 'rom the

pen of Margaret, the Bride of Navarre.
Account of personal incident, given

by Iloman Catholic writers, aid In

forming opinion ot the uneyp ctdni
and f rity of the massacre. Mar

garet ot VaioU tu the bride of a fe

days. She it was who had marrie J the
Prince of Navarre, and Le wtdding
was the opportunity for getting the
HugueaoU to Paris. She givts a most

Interesting experience connected with
the eUying of her M low countrymen
"Tbe Huguenots," she says, '"sui-- c'ed
me bt cause I was a Catholic; the Oath
olics because I had marri d the Kin?
of Navane. So that I beard nothing
of what was going on till the evening
when, as I was sitting on a chest in my
mother's room, bsslde my sitter, the
Duchess of Lorraine, whom I saw to be

rery sad, the queen mother nolle d me

nd told me to go to bed. As I was

courtesy ing to her, my sister laid hold
of my arm and burst into tears, saying
'For God's sake, sister, don't go.' I
was greatly frightened, and, seeing the
queen, my mother, spoke very sharply
to my sister, and forbade her to aay

anything to me, adding that, pleate
God, no harm would happen to me, but

that, come what might, go I mut, lest

something should be suspected. I did

not hear what was said, but again, and

very roughly, my mother told me lo go.
"As soon as I was in my room, I

threw myself on my knees and prayed
God to protect me, though I knew not
from what or against whom.

"Meanwhile, the king, my husband,
had gone to bed surrounded by thirty
or forty Huguenots, whom I did not yet
know for I had been married only a

few days. All night long they re-

malned, talking of what had happened
to the admiral, and determining, as
soon as day broke, to ask for redress

against M. de Guise; and, if it were not

granted, then to seek it for themselves.
As for me, the tears of my sister
weighed on my mind, and I could not

sleep for fear of some unknown evil
At dawn, the king, my husband, said

he would go and play tennis till King
Charles was awake, having made up
his mind to ask him at once to do jus
tice. He then left my room, and his

gentlemen with him. Seeing that it
was light, and thinking that the danger
of which mv sister had spoken was

past, and being heavy with drowsiness,
I told my nurse to lock the door, so

that I mi?ht sleeD undisturbed. An

hour later, when I was fast asleep,
some one came beating with hands and

feet against tbe door, and shouting
'Navarre! Navarre!' My nurse, thick
ing it was my husband, ran to open tbe
door. It was a ge.itleman wounded by
a sword in the elbow, and his arm was

cut by a halberd, who rushed into my
room, pursued by four archers. Seek

ing safety, he threw himself on to my
bed.

"Feeling this man clutching me, I

threw myself Into the space between
the bed and the wall, where, he still
crrasDinz me. we rolled over, both

screaming and both equally frightened.

"Fortunately, tbe captain of my

guards, M. de Naucay, came by, who

saw me in such a plight that, sorry as

he,' .s, he could not help laughing,
but drove the archers out of the room,
and cave me the life of the Door sen
tleman, who was still 4, tg'ng to tee
and whom I ejused to W tended and
nursed in my dressing-roo- till he was

quite cured. While 1 changed my

night dress, for he had covered me

with blood, M. de Naucay told me what
had happened, but assured me that my
husband was in the king's room, and in

no danger. Making me throw on a
dreseins-erown- , he then led me to the
room of my sister, Mme. de Lorraine,
which I reached more dead than alive.
Just as I was going into the ante-room- ,

a gentleman trying to escape from the
archers, who were pursuing him, fell
stabbed, three paces from me. I, ton,

fell, half-faintin- into the arms of M.

de Naucay, and felt as if the same blow

had pierced us both."
Scott F. Hershey, Ph. D.

U. A. H. Men and Koine.

G. A. It. men in St. Louis are angry
over the fact that they were debarred
from St. Agatha's Roman Catholic
Church on the 23d ult., by Priest Dette,
because they wore badges at the fu-

neral of a comrade. Says the St. Louis
Poit-VispaU-

When the hearse containing the d

remains of Jacob Pfeiffer, of 3307

Lemp avenue, was backed up to tbe
curb in front of St. Agatha's Church at
3 o'clock last Thursday afternoon, pre-

paratory to the casket being borne into
the church by eight members of

Post, No. 13, G. A. R., an
obstacle was encountered that pre-

vented the religious ceremony.
Pfeiffer had been a member of St.

Agatha's Church ever since it was

built, over twenty years ago. He had
been a member of Hassendeubel Post
for an even longer period, having
served faithfully in the Union army
throughout the civil war. Accord-

ingly, the post had sent eight of its
members to officiate at the funeral as
pall-bearer- s, and to read the G. A. R.
burial service. As is customary on

such occasions, each of the eight mem

or cemimltt .hs of any political parties
J and do person who retoelve d or ac--;

copied nomination for any political of- -

Do shall make any payment or promise
' ... ...... ... . L L I.w mem in luewrj wvrug oeoaii OI

any person for fees for primary or final
declaration or application for naturali-
zation, or for acrvie-- e a attorney or
couusid or ae--t a age-n- t or otherwise lu

aaslsiltig or enabling any peraon or per-
son to make such declaration or appli-
cation Who ver violate any ef the
provision of thl section of the act
hall be punished upon conviction

thereof by a fine of not less than $.K)
nor mote than f 1,000."

The Vacationist
will find In the various tourist publica-
tions issued by the Burlington Rout
just the Information he neoda about
just tbe resort it will pay him to visit.

Here are their name:
"Hot Springs, South Dakota."
"Summer Tour In the Black Hills "
"The Yellowstone National Park."
"Estea Park, Colorado."
Which do YOU want? They're all

free. J. FRANCIS,
U. P. and T. A. Burlington Kouto,

Omaha, Neb.

Summer Tours.
Here are the name of a few of tbe

hundred of pleasant resort included
In the Burlington Route's tourist ticket-

ing arrangements for the to anon of 18'. 15:

Colorado Springs.
Denver.
Kstes Park, Colo.
Glen wood Springs, Colo.

Helena, Mont.
Hot Springs, S. D.

Manitou.
Yellowstone Park.

If you want information about any of
these places bow best to reach them,
what the trip costs, what' to Ik) seen,
what's to be done, etc. write to J.
Francis, G. P. and T. A. Burlington
Route, Omaha, Not), rj 14-- 3

When papers of the Roman hue

jump on the other side of tbe fence to

catch more advertising, always give
them some strong meat to eat, such im

an A. P. A. lecture. It will take the
wind out of their sails every time.

Thkiie are over two thousand min-

isters in the ranks of the A. P. A. at
present, an i they are still coming.

The convents are beginning to send

delegates back to the world. They
will increase as the American Ideas in-

crease in tbe land. Let the good work

go on, until the convents are ojHjned
for inspection. Let the W. A. P. A
remember this

The Citizen, of Boston, tells ot four
drunken priests in one day. Where are
Satolll and Watterson? Tbe saloon men
arc showing what kind of men are try
Ing to "put them out of church." Miss
Willard should know this the church
which assists her so much.

Sickness Am nig Children
is prevalent at all seasons of the year,
but can be avoided largely when they
are properly cared for. I ifa it Iku'lh
is the title of a valuable pamphlet ac-

cessible to all who will send address to
the N. Y. Condensed Milk C ., N. Y

City.

'UfOOD'S
ii carefully

OSarsaparilla
experienced
from

Juniper Berries, and other well known

vegetable remedies. The Combination, Pro-

portion and Frocess are Peculiar to Hood'
Sarsaparllla, giving it strength and curativ

power Teculiar to lUelf, not pos-

sessedSarsaparilla
by other remedies. Hood'

Cures Scrofula, Solt Rheum, Sores, Boils,
Timples and all other affections caused by
Impure blood: Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick
rieailache, Indigestion, Debility, Catarrh,
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver Com

plaints. It is Not What
we Say, but what Hood'
Sarsaparilla Does, that
tells the story Hood'
Sarsaparllla

URES
Hood'a Pills ar purely vegetable. 20a

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
t'nder and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage issued out
of the dlstrictcourt for Douglas county. state
of Nebraska, and to me directed, I will, on the
17th (lay of June, A. 1). lSs-.- at ten o'clock a.
in. of said day, at the east front door of the
county court house. In the city of Omaha,
Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described in said order of sale as
Follows to-w-

Lot number three (3i In block number six-W-

ill!) In Walnut Hill, an addition to the
city of Omaha, as surveyed, platted and re-

corded, except the east three (3i feet thereof,
sold to A. J. Whldden, together with all the
appurtenances thereunto belonging, and
situated in Douglas county, state of Ne-

braska.
Said property to be sold to satisfy J. L.

Brown, plaintiff herein, the sum of nine hun-
dred, twenty-eigh- t and dollars ($WS.
with Interest thereon at rate of seven (7) per
cent, per annum from February 4th, 1KSI5, and
thirty-seve- n ana dollars (W7.om costs
herein with interest thereon from the 4th day
of February, A. 1 lsitt. until paid, together
with accruing costs according to a judgment
rendered by the district court of said lk)ug- -

las county, at its reoruary term. a. u. ls'.n, in
a certain action then and there pending,
wherein J. L. Krown was plaintiff. I'eter M.
I.am and William A. Hrown, defendants.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska. May Itith, lslB.
CHAKLF.S L. THOMAS,

Special Master Commissioner.
Dexter L. Thomas, attorney for plaintiff.
Hrown vs. Laux.elal. Doc. 4tl; No. lut. 5 17-- 5

G. A. R badges, and the cket was

covered with the I'ni eJ State flag.
Father T. A. Detie, assistant rectir

at the church, was on the atei of the
edifice to receive the cortege. lie ob-

served the badges wjrn by the veter-

ans, and as Undertaker Millens a
eveded the step before the casket wa

rewovfd. Fatter Dette descended to
meet him and avono nct-- that they
C'uld not enter the church until they
had removtd their badges.

"That we shall never do," responded
Mr. Zim merer, who was in advance of

his comrades. Then he gave the or-

ders tj turn, and the veterans marched
back to their carriages, the colli n re-

maining in the htare. Mr. Zimmerer
spoke a few words with the widow and
tbe daughter, and then ordered the
driver of the hearto to move on. The
core proceeded s!oly to St. Peter
and St. Paul's Cemetery. Arriving
there, Mr. Zimmerer was approached
by Sexton Todde, who said that be was
aware that tbe party had a written per-
mit from Father Kcussc, of St. Pttor
and St. Paul's Church, to enter, and he
did not ask to see the permit. At the
grave the prayer of tbe church were
said by the sexton, the G. A. R. service
was read, and the veterans draped the
grave, with the flag of the country
which tbe deceased had served in life.

When Interviewed by a reporter,
Priest Scbrage.of St. Agatha's Church,
said:

"I did not see the casket, as it was
not removed from the hearse. But I

could not, under the lawsof the church,
have allowed it to be brought in until
the flag had been removed. It is the
rale that no decoration or emblem not
of tbe church shall be brought into tbe
church.

"I have personally a high regard for
themembeis of the G. A. R. as men
who have nobly served the country. I

myself am a native-bor- n American and
love this country as much as do the
members of that organization.

"Directly after the occurrence Father
Dette met Archbishop Kaln and related
tbe circumstances to him. Tbe arch-

bishop expressed his unqualified ap
proval of the course pursued."

Cuught in His Onn Trap.
John P. Restle, a well-know- n con

tractor, called at the I indicator office
to-da-y and stitcd that e had presented
a bid for certain work to be awarded,
and that it had been thrown out be-

cause he was a Catholic. Further, he
said:

"I was asked by a contracting firm

here to put in a bid for the stonework
and masonry for a double residence to
bo erected by Attorney D. Anderson,
and did so, and was notified by the
architect that it would not be consid
ered, as Mr. Anderson had instructed
bim not to accept any bids from Cath
olic?."

Mr. Anderson was seen regarding
the matter, and said:

"Yes, it is true that I instructed the
architect not to accept any bids from
Catholics, and I meant exactly what I

said, and propose to stand by it. Toe
Catholics stir ted this fight against me

by boycotting me in my business, and

inducing clients who had employe me
to secure other counsel, and have made
It a personal matter. They opened the

tight, I did not. They have even gone
so far as to threaten that I would leave
my office some evening and never go
home alive. It is for these reasons that
I decided, wben I concluded to build,
that no Catholics should be given any
work upon it, and there will not be. If
the fight had not been made against
me that there has been, they would not
have any reason to complain. When

they cripple me in my business and
threaten my life, why should I furnish
them employment? As to Contractor
Restle, I do not even know the man,
and therefore have nothing personal
against him; but in this instance it is
his misfortune that he i9 a Catholic."

If Romanists, priests and nuns will
not give up soon their blackmailing
and boycotting system, which they use
as a weapon of their "holy religion," to

enforce tribute, they will draw meas-
ures of retaliation upon them that will

startle them.
The bulk of the large employers and

capitalists is net found in Romish ranks;
it seems like playing with fire, the In

solent goading of a generous Protestant
American public. Primitive Catholic.

Skulking Priests.
It was clearly meant that all men a

well as women should marry, and those
who, for whatever reason, miss this
obvious destiny, are, from nature's point
of view, failures. It is not a question
of personal felicity (which in eight
cases out of ten may be more than prob
lematic), but of a race responsibility.
The unmarried man is a skulker who,
in order to secure his own ease, dooms
some woman who has a rightful claim
upon him to celibacy. And in so doing
he defrauds himself of the opportunities
for mental and moral development
which only the normal experience can

provide. He deliberately stunts the
stature of his manhood, impoverishes
his heart and brain and chokes up all
the sweetest potentialities of his soul.
To himself he is apt to appear like the
wUe fox that detects the trap, though
it be ever so cleverly baited; but refuses
to surrender his liberty for the sake of

VtlT to Ih fondants.
To I.. M. Siinln. Tha '. Slieuklw. I'.i . Hula.

kauipl'o, Jaiam renter and I'tiarlea H.ililu-w-

John T. I'lrm, linlaTl
Audrew M. John A. hweet,James t. r.e Si, m l f I'lrle. John K. Hcoll,

John i Viiaa! nud Henry tinmw, parlnera;Louis Wyler. laaac Wyler. William Acker-lan- d.

Ma Arkerlard. partner aa Wyler,Ackerlaud & '.; Henry ('. Schwab, Alfred
f. partner . a Schwab Hna i Lon-ar- d

Alkluaou i'o : J. W. IVregoy. W. K. Moore,
parlnera aa I'erviroy A Moor; rr led in an
llri. & rVhafer; The Tmlaa Hhlrt A t'ollar
11 : ;. t. Hradl. M. II. hh Ionian anil N k
Hrailt. partners aa Hradl A shlpmnn: Toller-to- n

A Met win Co; The llarlman Trunk t'i ;
Iteiiilng HriM. A Co Joel J. Ilalley A Co.; V.
M. Ileuderaon A Co ; llulakaiup Hnia. Co I

I'almer A Co.; Annie H. K.--

defendant:
1 ouare lirretiy notlUed that on the lit Ii dayof May, IxhV tha Kecaturclty Hank, plaint Iff

herein. Hied IM pel It Ion In III" alsiva en-
titled cause, In tha district court of Douglas
county, Nebraska, against you and each of
you. Impleaded with David K Smith, Mary A.
Smith, Mary K. Dutrher, Annie II. Kes.
Waller N. t aMH'll. Tha tiata City Hat Co. and
Thomas A Hns k. the object and prayer of
which Is to foreclose a crrlaln mortgage.,
executed i n ihr 1st day of October, Is.H liy
Davlu K. Smith and Mary A. Smith uponthe property descriled as follows: Kast
twenty fju) feet of lot eleven (111 and tha west
twenty (Jtl) feet of lot twelvetli), all In block
K, Shin's Second addition lo the city of
Omaha, Nebraska, to secure the payment of
a cert ain promissory note executed by David
K. Smith, May li. lsn. for the sum of seven
hundred dollars iSruti.tmid tie and payable May
1st. I!i; that there Is now due and payableunsaid note and tuorl gaga the sunt of seven
hundred dollars i."sl uni, avllli interest, at tha
rale of eight isi per cent, per annum from the
1st day of May. Isin. to the it, day of May.
IsM. and ten 10i per eeiu. thereafter, for
which sum, with Interest as aforesaid, plain-tiff prsys for a decree that tha defendants
pay lint same, and that in default of such
payment said premises may be sold to satisfythe amount found due. You are further
uotllird thai the plat- - tin" has tiled lu motion
herein for the appointment of a receiver to
colled the rents and prollts. rising from said
iropcrty, or the reason that said properly is
nsumrient security lor piaintllT s tlebt, and

that said application will he called up for
Hearing on the tun tiny or July. IsXi. at Id

ocioc a. in., or as soon thereafter as I can
he heard In Court Room No. In the Ilea
Htilidliig, Omaha. Nebraska. Said motion
will be supported by allidavlts. I proposethe name of O. O. Ulaen as Keceiver, with W.
II. Hussell and I. N. U nison as his sureties. I
also oiler as sureties for myself, W. II. Kus-ac- l'

and I. N. Watson.
you are required to answersiilil petition on

or before tbe Isl duy of July, Is'.i,,.
Dalecl at Omaha Nebraska. May 1. Ih'.iS.

HANK.
Plaintiff

Hy V. O. Strlekler. attorney for plaintiff.Decatur City Hank vs. David K. smith et al.
Docket 50. No. Wl

SM'-iu- l Master oiniiilssloiicr's Null'.
ITnderand by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Iued out
of the district court for Douglas county, Ne-
braska, and to me directed. I will, on the 2nd
dav of July, A. D. lMltt, at 1 o'clock M. M.

of said day, al the north front door of the
county Co .rt house, lu the city of Omaha,
Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at nubile

the highest binder for cash, the
property described in said order of sale as
follows, t:

The undivided one half (4) of lot. seven .7),
also the undivided one-ha- lf (It) of lot eight
(Hi, all In block fifteen (l.'n. Isaac and Selden'i
Addition to the city of On aha, Douglas
county, Nebraska; said property to be sold
to satisfy I'hlllp Ii. Johnson, plaintiff here n,
from the proceeds of ssle of said undivided
one-ha- lf I'il ol lot seven (7), In block fifteen
(l.'ii, in Isaac A Selden's Addition to the cityof Omaha, above dcscrtlH'd, the sum of two
hundred. Ilfty-clg- ht and is HM) diillurii ifu'.Vs. n,.
Willi interest therei n at rale of fen ill" per
cent per annum from February 4th, ISM, to-
gether with the sum of twenty-fiv- e and

dollars iJWsl) attorney fee.
To sail fy I'hillp I,. Johnson, plaintiff here-

in, from the proceedsof sale of said undivided
one-ha- lf Cti of lot eight isi. In blis'k fifteen
ll.ru. In Isaac A Seidell's Addition. In the cityof Omaha, above doscrlla'd. the sum of two
hundred, fifty-tw- and dollars itl 2.41 1.

with Interest thereon at ral of ten inn per
cent per annum from February 4th. lwCi, to
gether with the sum of twenty-liv- e and
dollais i5.2(h attorney fe .

To satisfy from the proceedsof sale of all
properly, a herein ordered, the sum of
twenty-nin- e and dollars (211 l:i) costs,
with Interest thereon from February 4, IHW,

together with accruing costs according to a
Judgment rendered by the district ciurt of
salu Douglas county, at Its February term,
A, D. ls'.ij, In a certain action then and there
pending, wherein t'ulllp L. Johnson was
LilH.it! i t IT and Charles O. Ilousel and Maria
lliiu-e- l were defendant.

Omaha, Nebraska May 31st. W.i.V
OKuKOK W. IIOLHROOK,
Special Master Commissioner,

faunders. Macfarland A Dickey, attorneys.
I'hlllp L. Johnson vs. Charles O. Ilousel et al.
Doc. 4()i No. 27H. ft

Notice to Defendant.
Lewis P. Hammond, defend-

ant, will take notice that on the Xird day of
January, ls'.T, The Omaha Heal Kstate A
Trust Lompanv, plaintiff herein, tiled Its peti-
tion In the district court of Douglas county,
ngalnst Oeorge F. Monro and the said Lewis
P. Hammond, defendants, the object and
prayer af which is to foreclose a certain real
elle conll act, executed by Lewis P. Ham-- n

ond to the plaintiff, and assigned by Lewis
P. llammonL to the defendant, Oeorge F.
Munro, with the consent of the plaintiff, the
object of which was to secure the payment of
the purchase price of lotsB. 10 11, ii. i:i. 14. 15
Itl, 17 and Is in block 14 In Saunders A It

Highland Park addition to thecily
( f Omaha, which said purchase price was
seventeen hundred and fifty dollars ($I7.X(J):
that there Is now due upon said com
taxes paid on said real estate, ttie sum of
nineteen hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars
iI,!'7.').iioi. for which sum. with interest al the
rate of eight 8I per cent, per annum from
May nth. ls5, plaintiff prays for a decree that
defendant be required to pay said sum or
that said premises may be sold to satisfy the
amount found due.

Vou are ri(uired to answer said petition
on Die 24!h day of June, ls;".

Dated May 17lh, lsilV
OMAHA HKAL KsTATE & TRUST COM

PANV,
Plaintiff.

Hy Saunders. Macfarland & Dickey, its at-
torneys.

Special Master Cbmnilssioiier'g Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of f ale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of the district court for Douglas cnuuty, Ne-

braska, and to me directed, I will, on the
l!Uh day of June. A. D. lsio. at 1 o'clock p.
at. of said day, at the north front door of the
county court house. In the city of Omaha,
Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at puulle
auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described in said order of sale as
follows, lt:

Lot one 1 in block eight (8) of Walnut Hill,
an addition to the city of Omaha, Douglas
county, Nebraska-Sai-

property to be sold to satisfy The Wa-
lnut Hill Savings and Investment Company,
the sum of one thousand, twenty-on- e and

dollars tl,021 77) with Interest thereon
at the rate of eight 'Hi per cent, per annum
from February 4th, l.s;5 and rosts of suit in
the sum ot twenty and dollars
with Interest thereon from the 4tn day of
February, lsS, together with accruing cost
according to a Judgment rendered by the
district court of said Douglas county, at lis
February term, A. D. ISMA, In acertaln action
then and there pending, wherein The Wal-
nut Hill Savings and Investment Company
was plaintiff, and Joseph liannie, et al. were
defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, May lth. IS95.
SKY'MoUK M. SADLF.U,

Soejlal Master Commissioner.
Saunders. Macfarland A Dickey, attorneys.
Doc 4.5; No. 14.. .

education In I'ro'e taot countries where
school abound, and where provision i

made for educating the children at
public expense, cannot be denied. To
this she 1 compelled, ic self defense.
because she know that the Influence

surrounding her are such as to demand
the educal'.oa of herchildren, and that,
If she doe not undertake the task her-

self, it will be performed by somebody
else. She therefore founds colleges
and establishes parochial schools, and
makes a show of doing all that she can
for the spread of knowledge and en-

lightenment among her people and tbe
community generally. It is well, how-

ever, to scrutinize her movements in
this connection, in order to find out if

she is really tbe friend of education
that she professes to be, or if she simply
seeks to employ it for selfish ends, and
as an agency f.tr incieaslng her own

power. It requires only a little exam
ination lo show that no education is

tolerated by her, that is not Infused

with the peculiar teachings of the
church, and that does not leave the
subject saturate 1 with her doctrines
and superstitions, and with a spirit of

abject submission to. the will and the
commands of the pope and those hold-

ing authority under him. The idea
that she would, under any circum-

stances, voluntarily sus ain a school for

teaching the common branches neces-

sary to fit a man or a woman for a re-

spectable position in ordinary life, or a

college for imparting a knowledge of

literature and the sciences, unless she
could use the instruction as a means for

Romanizing the children and youth,
and bringing them under her swsy, is

absolutely prepoierous. This is the
end she has in view in everything she
does, and this is the end that Ameri-

cans are assisting to promote in all tbe
aid they give her, whether through the
public treasury or otherwise, and
whethe r ostensibly for the ad vancemen
of education or the support of charita
ble institutions, or anything else. So

we find the course of instruction in all
of her schools, every grade and kind,
shaped with reference to this very end,
with her textbooks, including, or
rather headed by, the catechism, spe-

cially prepared with the Bamo object In

view.
We expect to return to this subject

at a future time, when we shall give
some undeniable facts in proof of what
we say, hoping that they will have the
effect of stirring up some of our only
half-awak- e Amerlcao people to inquiry
concerning ttese things, which is all
that we want. -- Anieric m Patriot.

Archbishop Kaln Explains.
St. Louis, Mo., June 6. Archbishop

Kaln, in explanation of how tbe action
of the college of the propaganda in re
card to his elevation to the archdio
cese of St. Louis came to be miscon

strued in the Associated Press dis

patches from Rome on Tuesday, says
"The college of the propaganda on May
21 issued a decree enlarging the powers
of the coad j utor archbishop of S l. Louis,
but in no way changing his dignity or
title. Tbe decision of the propaganda
was made in writing, signed by the car
dlnals, and a copy of tbe document was

spread upon the records of the Vatican.
The paper was then referred to the
pope, who immediately saw that soine-tbin- g

more was needed, and signified
his intention of issuing a bull translat
ing Archbishop Kenrick and promot-

ing bli coadjutor. Notification of this
action by the pope was convoyed to me
in the cablegram, a copy of which has

already b.en given out. This bull is
now biing prepared and is not yet upon
the records. When on Tuesday the
news of Archbishop Kenrick 's removal
was cabled from St. Louis to Rome the
press representatives there probably
lojked up the records, and, finding the
action of the propaganda upon the
books, concluded that a mistake had
been made."

Archbishop Kain states that he does
not expect the papal bull to reach him
before ten days from now. He expects
the letter mentioned as being on the
way in Cardinal Ledochowski's cable-

gram within the next two days.

To Restrict Naturalization.
New York, June 7. The court of

common pleas and the superior court,
in compliance with the provisions of an
act which Governor Morton has signed
and which goes into effect immediately,
decided to cease naturalizing aliens.
The law provides that the supreme
courts, in their respective judieial dis
tricts, and the county courts, in their
respective counties, shall have juris
diction of all declarations to become
citizens.

In order to prevent frauds by political

I lis Ii rat day of Junr. IHH4; default havinglieen made In lha payment of said sums, to--
gether with Interest thereon, and no suit or
other s at law having been Insti-
tuted to recover said debt, or any partthereof, therefore lha undersigned will sell
lha giHMla. chattels and property In said
Chattel mortgage deat-rllw- vis:

Oreotttce building (brick I, one story, on tha
northeast corner of lot ft, blis'k 2. of 0. K.
lingers' addition to Omaha, IS feet by IS feet;one groeuhouae, In fist by Ml feet I brick
foundation!, adjoining ottlce building; onn
greenhouse lfl4s feel, rear of otllca building:one greenhouse 111 feet by As feet. In rear of
office building; plate and rafters for green-house 111 feet by .'SI feet; plate and rafters for
two greenhouses 12 feet by 40 feet ; nil hoi -- lied
sash; I building loot ting risinil IN feet by 14
feel tin naif: 1 building (soil room) s feet hy
.rj feet, shingle naif; I building (Isillnr n oun
31 feet by 24 feet, tin roof; F steam boiler
(Carter A bona, makers.) 12 feet long, BH In.
diameter. 211 three-iiii'- h flues; ft Uim feet of
steam and water pipe; all located on lot ft, In
block 2 of H K. lingers' addition to Omaha,
Nebraska, at public auction, on the premises
aforesaid, that Is lo say. on lot ft. In blis'k 2
of S. K. lingers' addition to Omaha. Nebraska,
al No. lids Hoiith F.levenlti street. In the cllv
of Omaha. Douglas county, Nebraska, on
niomiay. I be first nay of Ju v. I SIM. at ID
o'cliM'k a. in. of said day.

naleu June tlth, isiiri.
MAItV D. KHUF.NPFOHT,

Mortgagee.
Hy JohnJI. OHoHHMtNN, her attorney.

SMH'lal Muster Coiiiiiiissloiier'a Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of aula on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of the district court for Douglas county, Ne-
braska, and tu me directed, I will, on the 2nd
day of July, A. D. Ih'.Ci, at one o'clis-- p
in. of said day, al the north front door of tha
county court house, In tha city of Omaha.
Douglas county, neiiriiska. sell at publicauction to the highest bidder for cash, tha
property described In said order of sale aa
follows, t:

The south eighty two (H'i) feet of lot, thlrty-sl- x

(lull, III H. K. lingers' Okahoma Addition to
the city of Omaha, Douglas county. Ne
braska; said properly to be .old to sallsry I',
L. Johnson, plaintiff herein, the sum of nlna
hundred, elevi n and dollar. i4tMI.HH
Judgment, with Interest thereon at rate of
ten (Id) per cent per annum from September
17l.li, Ism, toiiether with the further sum of
ninety-on- e and dollar. i$.M.ISi attorney
fee herein, with Interest thereon at ten (10)
per cent per annum from September 17lh,
is'.i4.

To satisfy the sum of thirty and dol-lar- s

ifm.SSieosts herein, l.h Interest thereon
from the 17th day of September. ls'.H, to-
gether with accruing costs according to a
Judgment rendered by the district court of
said Douglas county at lis September term.
A. I). ls'.M In a certain action then and there,
pending wherein P. L. Johnson was plaintiff,
and Arthur Murphy, Mary Murphy, Margaret
Murphy, Daniel Murphy, Margaret Lovelt,
guardian, and Fran a F, M oios were de-

fendants.
Omaha, Nebraska. May 91. Is. IS.

UholtliK W. llul.BUOOK,
Special Masier Commissioner,

Saunders, Macfarland & Dickey, attorneys.
P. L. Johnson vs. Arthur Murphy etc al.
Doc. 44; No. 21. 5

SMH'lul Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale oi

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of the. district cou'l for Douglas county, Ne-

braska, and to me directed, 1 will, on tha
2nd day of July, A. D. InU5, at one o'clock
p. in. of said day. at the nori h front door of
the dunty court house, In the city of
Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at
public auction to tbe highest bidder for
cash, the property describeu in said order of
sale as follows t:

Lot two (2). in block one (I) Mayne Place,
an addition to the city of Omaha, Douglas
county, Nebraska; said propeity lo be soid
losatlfyP. L. Johnson, plaintiff herein, the
sum of three hundred, fifty-seve- n and
dollars ifrl.V7.74) Judgment, with interest
thereon at the rate of seven (7) percent per
annum from September 17th. IM'.4.

Tu sat isfy t he sum of sixty-eigh- t and
dollars ifils.lOi costs herein, with Interest

then on from September lith, Isilt. tone. her
with accruing costs according to a Judgment
rendered by the district court of said l)

county, at Its September term, A. D
in a cet tain action then and there pending,
wherein P. L, Johnson was plaintiff ai.d
Joseph P. Thompson and lieuben V. Uosa.
executors of the estate of Reuben Ross, de-

ceased, Frances I. Thomas. Dexter L. Thomas,
A ml rew Miles, executor of the estate of John
L. Miles, deceased, and James Thompsou,
were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, May 31st, l.UKORl.E W. IIOLHROOK.
Special Muster Commissioner.

Saunders. Macfarland A Dh key. attorneys.
y. L. Johnson vs. Joseph P. Thump on el al.
Doc. 44; No. 374.

l'roliate Notice.
in the matter of the estate of John P

Thomas, deceased:
Notice Is hereby given that the creditors

of sa:d deceased will meet the adiulnistraior
of said estate, before me. County Judge of
Douglas county, Nebraska, at tne County
Court Room. in said county .on the Pith day of
July, ls'.ft. on the ltilh day of September, IrtO,
and jn the pith d iy of November, lsnv, hi 9
o'clock a! m. each day. for t ie purpose of pre-
senting their claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance. Six muni lis ie tllowi d
for the creditors to present their claims and
one year for the administrator to settle satd
estate, from the 14th day of May. lsKS.
This notice will be published in TltK Amkhi- -

an for four weeks successively, prior to tne
Pith day of July, 16.

IRVING F HAXTF.R.
Count y Junge

Chattel Mortgage Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that a chattel mort-

gage was given on the 20th day of April, 1SH1,

by Mrs. R. Howard to A. T. F.lwell
for two hundred and forty dollars ifJKi.on.
due six months after date, with Interest t
the rate of ten (10) per cent per annum from
date, until paid; and upon which there still
remains unpaid the sum or ?i to 2ii

Said mortgage was duly recorded in the
office of the county clerk. In and for Dougla
county, Nebraska.

Default having been made In the condi
tions of said mortgage, I will offer at public
auction, on June 2Wn, 19). at one o'clock p.
in., at the east front door of the court house,
in the city of Omaha, Nebraska, to the high-
est bidder for cash, the property described
in said chattel mortgage, to-w- A II

cottage, situated on the west 50 feet of
llanrs' addition to the city of Omaha. Douglas
county, Nebraska.

Dated Omaha, Neb., June 8th. Usl.
A. T. ELWEI.L.

Mortgagee.

M. DALEY,

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a perfect fit In all cases. Clotti-
ng cleaned dyed and remodeled.
2107 Cuming St., OMAHA.


